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quality of the soil equal for piougiig. There
were cighlt plowghmen fromn Qtuelec, (five
Englisli and thiree Canadians) the formier
,of wlomn objected to, any alteration bcing
made in the time aliowcd for plougiîing,
and in consequence, refîtscd lu start vilîi
the other ploughis. The plouglunen having
drawn lots for te divisions of land that
were to bc ploughied, procceded to their
%vork at tventy minutes hefore eleven,
o'clock. rieQucb)ec piooughmenlbelotiging,
to lte E iglishi ci ass, consenîed subse-
quently to ploughi a small lot each, and
commeîîced about twvelvc o'clock.

There were about fifty ploughis, (aIt
swing plougis of wvoot1 or iron,) of
whichi an equal number were entercd in
the Englîsh and Canadian classes.

The speclators at the Ploughing Match
were very numerous, and as mniglht be ex-
pected, were c.hiefly agriculturists. No
doubt the attcndance ivouid have hevii
much more nun-lerous, if a steamer had
started fromn Montreal at a later hour,
the day, and returned fromn Varennes at
four o'clock. We liave not, however,
wvitnessed ini America a Ploughing Match
s0 wvcll àttended, or ivhere there were su
many ploughis, and men able to manage
themn. The scene, altogether, %vas most
delightful and animating, and farmers
might, indeed, be proud of it. Alîhoughi
the ploughing wvas generally good, il wvas flot
ail cqually so, and luis difference afforded an
opportunily of seeing the superior exc.et-
lence of wvhat is c.onsidercd perfect ploughi-
irig compared witii that which is flot so.
Many of lte ploughimen who competcd at
Varennes may challenge ail Amecrica for
good pioughing. 'Ve ivere muclh gratified
to sec the interest, excited amongst Cana-
dian farmers who wvere present at the
Ploughing Match. They appeared to, be
quite convinced of the advantage of straighit
furrowvs and good ploughing, and wve have
no doubt the meeting at Varennes ivill
have a most salulary influence. Several
of the Directors of the Lower Canada
Agricultural Society were present:

1 \fra-jor Carnpbell anid .*lh,î Ytide, IEsqs.,
IN-linbers of the jExceltive Colîunîitîec;
Ali'redi T1wurgon and 1). L. Tomex

EssVice-Presidents of the Socict'; .J.
1-luirteaix, David Latircnt, and F. .Arinzinde
Esqs., Directors, and WVn. Evans, Secr--
lary andi Trea-surer. Ail ilicse gentlemien
were actively orcpied i n suiperintendi nt
tlie busiiness of thie ay. Thiere %ve-e several
Clergymen of the ncighboring Parîshies 0n,

the spot. %Ve were gti totce three M.
P. P's. prcsent, George Cartier, Esq., Mý.
P. P., Ihr the Couniy' of Verclières, Dr.
Davignon, M. P. P., Cotinty of Rouville,
and P. Lacoste, M. P. P., for thte County
of' Ciaînbiv. Lt would oecupv too much
space lu naine ail the resl)ec.tai)e parties
wlio %vere present at Varennes. WTe
therefore only mention Iliose %vlîo tay lie
considered official personages, and ainongst
these wc should have n amed A. Mon-
treilt, Esq., Sr-ecroîarv of the Couaty of
Montrent Agricultural Society. At hiaîf
pasî one o'Cl1ock dinner wvas prepared at
Madame Girard's, wiven a large portion of
Ihose who wvere oniy spectators retired
fromn the field lu, parlake of a most sump-
tuous dinner, served ini the greaîcst profii-
sion, roastbeef, turkeys, geese, ducks,
foivls, haras, &c., liîerally covered the
tables. It is only in thc country, and at ani
agricultural di nner titat such abiindant and
excellent fare wvouid be provided, and it
%vas donc ample justice to by a numnerous
coinpany. The after coursez wvere as abun-
darît and in greater varîeîy thian the firsî.
Alhoughi the company wvere very tempe-
rate in. the use of wvine, beer, and spirits,
these good things were lu lie liati ly any
l)arty who 'desired it, and aIl of the
very hest quality, includingr Champagne.
They wvere flot such filthy trashI as are
frequently brought forward at large meet-
ings-. XVe have been at several agricultural
gaîherings, but have neyer seen a better or
more abundant table provided for farmers.
Vie have had experience of highi prizes
and very poor fare, at many of tiiese
places, (we do not refer lu, Pîoughing
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